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EXPLORANDO EL POTENCIAL ALIMENTICIO Y NUTRICIONAL DE TRES ARTRÓPODOS AMAZÓNICOS COMESTIBLES

RESUMEN

La disponibilidad de alimentos para garantizar la seguridad alimentaria a escala global, representa uno de los 
desafíos más importantes del presente siglo. Los recursos locales, como el aprovechamiento de invertebrados, han 
sido de mucha relevancia para contribuir con la seguridad alimentaria. Sin embargo, la mayoría de los estudios 
ha sido para evaluar el potencial alimentario de los insectos, y muy poco sobre otros grupos de invertebrados. Se 
estudiaron tres tipos de artrópodos comestibles, larvas de picudo de palma (Rhynchophorus palmarum), hormigas 
cortadoras de hojas (Atta laevigata) y arañas Goliat come pájaros (Theraphosa blondi) en el norte de la Amazonía. 
Se colectaron ocho muestras compuestas de cada tipo de artrópodo, y cada muestra se analizó químicamente de 
acuerdo con los procedimientos de la Associations of Official Analytical Chemists. En el análisis nutricional se 
determinó el contenido de agua, fibra bruta, proteína, grasa bruta y cenizas. El contenido energético se calculó 
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INTRODUCTION

Ensuring food supply and availability, and consequently 
food safety, of current and future human generations 
represents one of the most important challenges of this 
century (FAO, 2016). With the current trend of rampant 
growth in human population, food demand will increase at 
the expense of the exploitation of several environmental 
assets, like watercourses and croplands (Godfray et al., 
2010a; Godfray et al., 2010b). In that sense, traditional 
food systems are extremely relevant, as they depend on 
resources that are culturally accepted on a local basis 
(Mintz and Du Bois, 2002; Kuhnlein, 2003). 

Usually, these food systems are part of the subsistence 
strategies of several indigenous peoples, mainly through 
agriculture and harvest (Kuhnlein, 2003; Wahlqvist and 
Lee, 2007). In view of this scenario of overexploitation 
of ecosystem goods and services, which leads to a major 
degradation of food production systems, the harvesting 
and use of invertebrates as food represents a valuable 
alternative contributing to food security (Mintz and Du 
Bois, 2002; Paoletti and Dreon, 2005). In view of that, 
rescuing and conserving indigenous traditional knowl-
edge within ancestral cultures that use this alternative 
food source is fundamental (Paoletti, 2005). However, 
most research in the field has focused on evaluating the 
nutritional potential of insects, with very few studies 
approaching other invertebrate groups.

Edible invertebrates represent an important dietary com-
ponent of several indigenous communities and rural 
settlements, especially in the tropics, where there is a high 
potentially edible biological diversity (Paoletti, 2005). In 
most of these autochthonous societies, insects contribute 
significantly to food security and subsistence means 
(van Huis et al., 2013). For that reason, with more than 
2000 insect species being considered edible worldwide 

(Jongema, 2012), entomophagy has become an alternative 
to increase food security in the more than 113 countries 
where it occurs (Ramos-Elorduy and Pino, 1990; MacEvilly, 
2000). Edible insects have a highly variable nutritional 
value, although in general they are very nutrient-rich, 
especially due to their high contents of proteins, fats, 
and minerals (Ramos-Elorduy et al., 1997; Rumpold and 
Schlüter, 2013a; Kouřimská and Adámková, 2016). In 
Northwestern Amazon, for instance, insects provide ca. 
5% to 7% of the total protein intake of local peoples 
during the year (Costa-Neto, 2016).

Lastly, it has been discussed that the selection of inver-
tebrates as well as the mode of their consumption by 
each indigenous tribe depends mainly on eating habits 
and on the availability of such resources in the ecosystem 
(Paoletti and Dufour, 2005; Costa-Neto, 2016). It is worth 
noting, however, that most research has centered on 
evaluating food availability, while studies that analyze 
their nutritional potential remain scarce.

Out of the remarkable report of more than 209 inverte-
brates that are considered important sources of food for 
several indigenous communities in the Amazon basin, 
insects represent the major source among those inverte-
brates in the region (Paoletti and Dufour, 2005). Yet, the 
relative importance that such food sources have on food 
security remains unknown. The highly nutritional palm 
weevil larva (Rhynchophorus palmarum) is one of the most 
consumed species in different localities of the Amazon 
basin (Cerda et al., 2001; Choo et al., 2009; Sancho et al., 
2015), similarly to other Rhynchophorus species which 
are consumed in several other tropical ecosystems (van 
Huis et al., 2013). As food resources, palm weevil larvae 
are available in a predictable manner, since Indians have 
learned how to control their supply in a way that can 
be considered semi-harvesting (Choo et al., 2009; van 
Itterbeeck and van Huis, 2012). On the other hand, little is 

multiplicando los valores medios de la proteína bruta. Las tres especies de artrópodos analizadas en este estudio 
tienen un alto potencial nutricional, en comparación con diferentes tipos de insectos y otros invertebrados en 
todo el mundo. Los resultados de los análisis nutricionales de los tres artrópodos seleccionados para este estudio 
revelaron diferencias estadísticamente significativas en su composición química. Tales valores son similares a los de 
los insectos de los órdenes Coleoptera e Hymenoptera, con variaciones de 13-77% en las cantidades de proteínas, 
10-66% en las cantidades de lípidos, y 90-500 kcal / 100 g en el contenido de energía por unidad de peso seco. 
Recomendamos que las investigaciones futuras no sólo demuestren el potencial nutricional de los artrópodos 
comestibles, sino que también evalúen el impacto que tienen en la seguridad alimentaria.
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still known on the chemical composition of representatives 
from other arthropod groups that are used as food in 
the Amazon, like the leaf-cutter ant (Atta laevigata) 
and the Goliath bird-eting spider (Theraphosa blondi). 
Thus, we aimed to evaluate the nutritional potential 
of three arthropods from the Northern Amazon basin. 
These three species were selected for being traditionally 
consumed by locals.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling area and arthropod collection. Three edible 
arthropods, namely the palm weevil larva (Rhynchophorus 
palmarum), the leaf-cutter ant (Atta laevigata), and the 
Goliath bird-eating spider (Theraphosa blondi), were 
collected in the forest surrounding an area of shifting 
cultivation at the Samaria community (5°34’26.8” N, 
67°27’38.7” W), a traditional village of the ethnic group 
Piaroa, whose population ranges around 360. The village is 
located 24 km south of Puerto Ayacucho city, Amazonas 
State, Venezuela. Eight composite samples of each arthro-
pod were collected. The palm weevil larvae were collected 
at late developmental stages from the “cucurito” palm 
tree (Maximiliana regia) by handpicking. The leaf-cutter 
ant and the spider were also collected manually, but in 
their respective belowground holes. The arthropods were 
killed by asphyxiation in a deep freezer for 48 h. From the 
spiders, only edible parts (legs and thorax) were collected 
for analysis. Samples were dried separately at 60°C in a 
Gallenkamp oven until constant weight. The oil extracted 
during drying was collected in a bottle and stored in the 
laboratory until analysis. Dried samples were ground using 
a laboratory pestle and mortar, and were then stored in 
containers until analysis.

Arthropods were collected throughout three months 
(March through May 2015) with the assistance of the 
Piaroa people, during their traditional activities of food 
harvest in the forest. The Piaroa usually collect between 10 
and 15 Goliath bird-eating spiders a day, normally at every 
two to three months. According to the Piaroa traditional 
knowledge, up to six medium- to large-sized spiders can 
be found in each ground hole. Palm weevil larvae were 
collected from naturally fallen palms; approximately 150 
to 200 larvae were collected from each tree. The frequency 
of larvae consumption is variable, being related not to 
climate variations, yet to the availability of fallen trees. 
Finally, leaf-cutter ants are much more abundant, being 
found in the surroundings of the Samaria community 
as well as across the entire Cataniapo river basin. Ants 
were captured by introducing small sticks into their nests, 
waiting until the largest number of ants possible climbed 

the sticks, and then placing them in a container with water.

Proximate composition and statistical analysis. Samples 
from each arthropod were chemically analyzed following 
the procedures of the Association of Official Analytical 
Chemists (AOAC), using three 250 g subsamples for each 
analysis. The proximate composition (moisture, protein, 
crude fat, and ash) was performed according to the 
AOAC procedures (AOAC, 2005); the carbohydrate value 
is considered as the diference between 100 and the sum 
of the percentages of water, protein, ash, and total fat. 
The energy was calculated by multiplying the mean 
values of fat, protein, and carbohydrates content by their 
respective caloric values: 9.0 Kcal/g, 4.0 Kcal/g, and 4.0 
Kcal/g respectively  (Atwater´s conversion factors). The 
energy values were expressed in kcal per 100 g of sample 
(AOAC, 2005). Data was statistically analyzed by one-way 
ANOVA and Tukey’s multiple comparison tests at the 95% 
confidence level (p < 0.05) using software R version 2. 
3.2.4 (R Core Team, 2016).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All three arthropod species analyzed in this study have high 
nutritional potential (Table 1) compared with different 
types of insects and other invertebrates all over the world 
(Paoletti and Dreon, 2005; Kouřimská and Adámková, 
2016). The studied species are therefore justifiably used 
as a complementary source of food by the Piaroa in the 
Samaria community region.

According to previous studies conducted in the Amazon, 
most indigenous groups have a special preference for 
palm larvae (Curculionidae, Rhynchophorinae), such as 
those of the species R. palmarum, which are consumed 
by the Yanomamis from Alto Orinoco (Cerda et al., 2005) 
and by the Hoti from Sierra de Maigualida (Choo, 2008). 
Analogously, other Rhynchophorus species have been 
reported to be consumed by ethnic groups from several 
other localities in the tropics (van Huis et al., 2013): R. 
palmarum in all South America (Paoletti and Dufour, 2005; 
Schabel, 2010), R. phoenicis in West and Central Africa 
(Schabel, 2010; Kelemu et al., 2015), R. bilineatus in Papua 
New Guinea and Indonesia (Schabel, 2010; Ramandey and 
Mastrigt, 2010; Yen, 2015), and R. ferrugineus in Java and 
Borneo (Chung, 2010; Lukiwati, 2010). All these species are 
highly appreciated by locals. However, published research 
has focused majorly on the descriptive analysis of the 
food potential of edible Rhynchophorus species, yet with 
no investigation on either their true nutritional potential 
or their implication for food security on a local scale.
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Ants from the Atta genus also represent an important 
food source in the tropics (Choo, 2008). The ethnicities 
Curripaco, Piaroa, and Guajibo, all of which live near Puerto 
Ayacucho, use the species Atta cephalotes to prepare 
other supplementary foods, like the spicy sauce ‘catara’ 
(Paoletti and Dufour, 2005). However, the potentialities 
of A. laevigata in human nutrition remain unknown.

On the other hand, in our study we show, for the first time, 
the importance of the spider T. blondi as potential food and 
source of nutrients for the Piaroa Amazonian community. 
This species has also been reported to be an important 
part of the Yanomami diet, but its relative contribution 
to the diet of both these ethnicities remains unknown. In 
contrast, the Yekuana do not consume spiders; instead, 
they prefer oligochaetes as protein source, especially the 
species Andiorrhinus motto (Araujo and Becerra, 2007).

 Thus, ethnic groups may have differing preferences 
regarding the selection of foods to integrate their diets, 
which is why not all types of insects or arthropods are 
always consumed. For instance, the Yukpa and the Guajibos 
consume grasshoppers, while other indigenous groups that 
live near Puerto Ayacucho (e.g., the Piaroa, Curripaco, 
Ye’kuanas, and Yanomami) do not (Paoletti and Dufour, 
2005). Probably, the immigration of these indigenous 
groups to territories with higher influence of western 
culture, like the areas near the capital of the Venezuelan 
state of Amazonas, has also influenced the exchange of 
eating standards, enabling the development of a higher 
dependence on foreign foods.

In this work, we present, for the first time, the results on 
the proximate composition of T. blondi and A laevigata. 
It should be noted that most studies have so far mainly 
focused on evaluating the food and nutritional potentials 
of insects (Kouřimská and Adámková, 2016), while few 
studies have investigated the same properties in other ter-

restrial invertebrate groups, like arthropods, mollusks, and 
annelids. In that sense, the results of nutritional analyses 
on the three arthropods selected for this study revealed 
statistically significant differences in their chemical 
composition (Table 1). Numerically, however, the values 
found were overall not strikingly different among the 
species. On the other hand, such values are similar to 
those of insects from orders Coleoptera and Hymenoptera, 
with variations of 13–77% in protein amounts, 10–66% in 
lipid amounts, and 90-500 kcal/100 g in energy content 
per unit dry weight (Kouřimská and Adámková, 2016).

Proportional values have been reported to Rhynchophorus 
spp. that are diferent to the ones we found in this study, 
like the energy one, in the order of 580 kcal/100 g in R. 
palmarum (Cerda et al. 2005) as opposed to the ones 
in the order of 425 to 480 kcal/100 g in R. phoenicis 
(Onyeike et al., 2005; Rumpold and Schlüter, 2013b). 
The protein contents in R. palmarum and R. phoenicis 
range around 7 and 36 g/100 g, respectively (van Huis et 
al., 2013). On the other hand, the nutritional potential 
of the Atta genus has been less evaluated than that of 
Rhynchophorus, although there are some reports of similar 
energy and lipid content values between these genera. 
In A. mexicana and A. cephalotes, studies have reported 
energy values ranging between 400 and 550 kcal/100 g, 
respectively (Ramos-Elorduy et al., 1997; Rumpold and 
Schlüter, 2013b; van Huis et al., 2013; Kouřimská and 
Adámková, 2016). In this sense, the energy contents of 
edible insects varies according to the species and region 
found, and the Coleopteran and Lepidopteran species 
provide more energy (Ramos-Elorduy, 2008).

There are still few studies comparing the nutritional and 
energetic potential among different invertebrate groups. 
In that sense, we recommend that future research not only 
demonstrates the nutritional potential of edible arthro-
pods, but also determines the temporal variation as food 

Analysis  R. palmarum A. laevigata T. blondi

Moisture (g/100 g) 69.36 ± 0.03 c 71.05 ± 0.34 a 70.28 ± 0.08 b

Energy (Kcal/100 g) 187.79 ± 0.05 a 140.10 ± 0.07 b 109.68 ± 0.12 c

Carbohydrates (g/100 g) 18.04 ± 1.02 c 20.24 ± 0.34 b 22.01 ± 0.28 a

Protein (g/100 g) 4.45 ± 0.15 a 3.58 ± 0.46 b 2.62 ± 0.46 c

Fat (g/100 g) 10.87 ± 0.26 a 4.98 ± 0.83 b 1.24 ± 0.19 c

Ash (g/100 g) 1.04 ± 0.44 c 2.26 ± 0.21 b 5.26 ± 0.07 a

Means followed by different letters in a same row differ significantly by Tukey’s test (p > 0.05).

Tabla 1. Proximate analysis on selected edible arthropods (g/100 g dry weight): palm weevil larva (Rynchophorus palmarum), leaf-cutter ant (Atta laevigata), 
and spider Goliath bird-eting (Theraphosa blondi). Mean values ± SE (n = 8). 
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resource, rescues local knowledge on their management, 
and assesses the impact they have on food security.
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